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"'D~~:~nuthe ~~~sWeck I to ')2 p. m. 
~!n,~-;;~~~~: from! at t~:1lj: ~~~:, 
Final'Exains For 
·Spring. Quarter 
To Begin Jund 
Valuable SarariN 
of Most Va1uabie 
winner of Men's 
in~ A,,:"td, winner of 
Indi\'idual Bowling 
of Bowling Award. 
and men's group. winnm . 
lmen's and women's sports 
Final emni.nations for spring: Candidates (Of the most 
··quaner. ",ill begin Monday. June l50rorit\' WQlUen 
-l and JISt until June 4. i awards are: Annie 
, ~U:_%I~:inltions for the l~:n:\~inr:ehdn. 
Mond.,. June ~1 j~keJ' 
tI o~cloc:k:clU'5e!i . . Sa. m. Malinda _ ............. p_. '-"r 
~i=~~~.= 20~ 'l:3~I;.-:: ~:!~;. L • 
English 103 • • • p. m'I'mal Beadk . 
'Dad ~:!II. ~une.~2 8 a, m. £~~:dntlcrnan, " 
Physics lOB • • II I. m. son. ~i Dd~ Clpryi'l\ 
2 ;::a';~ 8. I~r 1 :30 p. ro. ;t:~~.;-~~: ~~!t~~. 
Wmntit a~d AS&T 203.4 p. m. !R" T. Sullmm. SIgma Tau Gamma. 
· ,W~dltndIJ. JUnt 3 .1 GI't.'f.-k Wet'"l.. "':fidties bc~an Sun.: 
) 
~o~tock~~~ . '1l1lil.m.,d:~~afr~n WlthTL~ In hhn~ GEN J. L HOMER,l:xccu' "FlrcSeOH.'es' 
8 ~cl~ d 1'30 I. m. ,0. hl:rfspons;rs· 5 m tea, ~\' !h': ti~·e of me Illinois Cid Deft'nse Ilorence "hleh "·b htld on C'aln' ('etor of Soutnern s \ocational 
:t\S°&:T 103 uses •••. 4;' :·I';:de:t U~~~, \~ la~c~:a:~nd(' At.oen~.!Chic.ago. addresses a ~ f'U~ Tuc!;().a~ Tector of .Suthcm~ 
tll .. rsd'J. June 4 td bl faculn' members. studcnts. ; •• Insutu1o~s ClawnC(' ~t~~s:esandi31 ~lill: ,Ind the general publiC. SIU Players To Give ~~~~ L~d:d d?!:'~anager 
12 'dock d 1'30 I 1\londa\. at 5 p m I dmnerl "/ and SupplY ScnlC£s" "'Ulnen; of 
, ~nlt1=".m begm !. :::cl~~~ Z!~l~: ~h!~~~rStilic F" I P f . H 1~:=oAg~!:~1\ J~h:;o:I\ll "ill ~~':;t.=.n""m£::,\M.re\\'iIm.B"dJ',Tn-S.gm •. Ina er ormance ere .. ,d.ndMob.J,Suppon." :::::':':::=-:"'::=::;:::"--=:::CI~~"_ 
two . except rland Bob Robertson Chi Drlta Chi I m the mate <lfflel! of public • • G" 
classes that meet only.one or r\\o 1\lembers of the Strtrmg ComInltl Soumern ~tud~nl~ \1111 at Ia.l ----- struclOn "Clul Defense In the University Ives 
hom:s & week, E..~natlons forlt~ are Don Shclt()n~ AJlce Sim h ch Th La il\ PI'l\cn;, a prole~onil.l Siock com am J. Tud())" aSSOClae dlectr of, 
those "ill begin at the end of tbelmons Bud Randolph. Pat Zoo!, C~~~p~:~':anto ;:sentedcb\ t~ pam 13re1 5I:\ICCS f; Southc:n, and DrIAII Sophomores 
rwo-hour ex:amuubGn$ and 'Iill run Libln MlilS. }I.'lalIPdt! Ballmget", Southern Pta,ers' Mar 22 and 23 \ "i"he iJlle Chnstophcr Bean" .. s Cn.,1 Def"",~ in Soudtem IlhnO$"j 
let one dock hour. Cadene Bonds Roger \ an D41m. }Olthc Plal"(lTS will perform on the SUI!!c art adaptauon (ll a French pJa\ Sid I 1 he cnfcrcces \\ere held m the E I" h 
Examinations 1n evening clas5l"S Rushmg Ed Hamilton Nonn Suo 101 Shnock audltonum undcr the dl nel J-IO\IUJ lalt;' pla\"\\"nght "h-;t)nl\"(,l"Sl\ Training school and l og IS 
" .. n he held at the last meeHng oflthelde" and Bob "agner" Ir«lIon of Dr An;hlbald lIlclcod n'o.'.Jlcd the! P,!!-Iuur PmI' In.I924 "Shnock Auduonum • ~mtheCXlllUlUbonweel,;.Four FQ!lo\\ng tnc dinner a mo\lcprofe:>500roflbearrc. for hl~ JS')J.\ :,Tlll\ Knt'l' \\hat • , 
oclock-dasses mllV he arranged in l\l$ held lor all Grech In the The pb,cn. ar(' a "roup 01 !<I:u \lIK ... \\ amcd The pial h.!~ I1ll1 Notice nm 
-the. msttuCtor at one of the n:gular leI»ltl School Audllonum. "fbI.' c~rolll'd In a sp~lal 1.2 11?ur II ~I~l f~'.~bk. ru~nllllniS from Ihe sophomore 
penods., ('. cntltled '·A Toast To Our t(l~ thr purpO!<l' 01 pfC'X'nllns: nl~.''''''' ~'K .J~. •. S~pbomores in all coU!te5 are;reponed to ... . 
A ~t \~ho for ~lTL(:. re-.!SOll thers,'· 1\.1$ prCl,·jc\I·,.n bl· I plal"S to arl'il "lUdicll~. "\. "111M! "ud mgcllwu~. ~o .. re~ulred to take the EnEIISh Pro. toriwn·rod~y to take 
.must mlSStm fin~ ~nBtlOn may 1I0non T<L!ll'l". stu been louring SOUthern I~rou~huul. thne I:a" d!:rL"t'~~e ('""'Ifitiency Tests whicb Ire hint t"iw,·l of ~U. The tests will run 
not ~ke an eummat. II)n before th.f memo .. 'nd.il";dU.OI soronn· . . and l'i!i~. ror ~he Inst cl.lCn.~l't\t: ( .. n~ml! "Ith an adrn.i't-3nd: en .tod.lY in-the University SChoorlS a. m.' ~o 12:15 p. m .. ind o~ schtdu.l;dr.!or the class. In temitl· inccllngs \\eTC held and ;tTl' c.-bmaxmg thr h,bnoll~ III l!it t!~ .. t I~!t ~.hr. J.udl~ncc:audUonum. Any sophomores wbo 1 10 4· .. b p. m. 
this case., \\ followed b~· the the move. I the prl"'-cntanon 01 ·The pbsantl~ §Ilrpr:~d. :\e\\ \orl.' hIVe nol yet taken the tests should \. 
tent8tive grade will be neorded by .' . Ek~n." on .:am· 11<"Tald,l rlbunt·. report la the Offiee of Student Af. SophomQre:. \\"h~ \\('f(' unabk 
.. m5tnlCtOt. .. I. 1 ul'sda~ nlghl ~\\ tile .. 1 h.l" Carbond .. lt· prodULlion of Ihe fairrtomo"ow and Ma, 23, attor6-- take the u-sts on rlther l\Iond~y 
The final exarrunatIOn may be ~Ion off~ attrndmg 01 Ihe pl~\m. Dr. \10.:. p.b~ Is.un~l·r the spon~orshlp 01 the ing to,Or. hek Graham • ..supervisoriloday. should. report to the Office 
given at a Jater date.. l\'ithin onclm rhl' ,"~TlOUS bct-n dm'Ctor 01 thr Um" 1\1\~·aJm .Cluh. PI"OC"l.'Cd~ ",II ~o 10 of Testing, Reporting lime: 8 a. m.·Srndent A~falrs tomorrow and 
year. ' I:ast n~ght . porgrnm since 1947 ChLldrl'n s Doll and other QlUSCS 23 according to Or Jack ~:;~:u~nth:'I;:t~~: ::~;~~ a:o ~=I~~cm dl~ :~~h ~a:~I:t~r~;:~lr~:d ITI1:pa~~" Cralley, Mars To AHend ISupenlSOT of Testing Yr.a. ining School the campu~ .. Ths ~Ijng '.\"as Unn"rMh Thl'atn: at "aDls I~ alsoeontnbutln~ ~lun~ \"Illh Delta Sig Convention I Sophomores IIho cannot tal.e 
at tht-! U.nl\·c~it,. school auditonum State Unl\ersltl and as olh~r KI"~m~ C1ub~ III 80\ SeoUl :\.Iartha Cr.Llle\"Iand Llbln Man tcst.." at the .schcclulcd t1mc~ T.o Have Special at 11 p. m. UlC theatrl' at Tl'~as SI31CldcHlopmmr In the 81l."3. both !rom Carbondale ha,C ~ report to then acadennc 
, ~a~t~e T;:-;; --m fhc ~bl~I~!l'~d~~~:('lI;l:hc\B~I!~\g ~~~:tJC~~~~t~~~ar~itll~I:althe~u::;~s :~nr~se Summer Classes" is the All-Grecl: hom Cornell Unl hcc md \\111 sdl for 50 cenl~ 13:0; Ep!illon to be brld at..1hc.F.3um<>ont!\\il! be ablr to compare 
dren in the CarboDdale area will bc:istarting at. 8:00. thl' card I of 10,,'" and Ohcdm Thl' (;~~t \\111 IIldudr DamLn from AUI:;USl 16 19 195~ ',,,cross the IllI.tJOn In such 
conducted foi the fim time thisjmcnts will be hdd in the tcspcctl\"Ch. Besldc~ dLTI~ ... t IPa,m. Par Galin. Jan P('ltcr :\an ~"mha sophomore, I~ presclcnt reading. EnglIsh, 
. S~ duscs Eor·retarded chil-i:~ 4ckb·O~t~di'-,~·k;·· T~~;;'h;I'';';',,"nd and BAd~rt"("Sfrom Included IHotd San F'ranCrscO. Cahforrua n'SS \11th «her sopholIllilre 
SllDUperltSoadlemDlinois Unh"fi·lrQOIIl of the g~~" aD~ a~~~odn I~nl;;~t rl~t'~~~:nO\~l':b J~~~::'l"~~ ~~nI:e Il~~:~;f AJ;h.a Uci:~I=d ~~::~:d am. 
$iry'.. Tomorrow WI.' finals in Ihe WI.' Ehubcth. and Carol Krusen Chaptt""r __ -,,::f':::'~~ ____ -'-~_imd' 
· Clmes are to ~ f;ee and arc Len's $pOns will be pla~~. ~' 
Intended ~ the begllunn~ of a per-rgiris ha,"C been playing all week, 
manent'" program for children ~n' and the week"s a'ents will be topped 
able to succeed in egular class· off tomorrow. -
room situatiom... Aim 01 the class- . 
C5 will he to··proride.\lae5e chil· .. 
::1. :": =~. :;!;'.n= Registration 
'h<~;:=' "'/"';;!Ul:~t Deadline Set 
Sr-rial fAiucanon under Dr. Mar· 
shall Hilkey in rooperation with 'I Students who hal-eD', 
tht' Uni,'C'T5in' school. Two groups for the fan and §I.lIJlmCI" 
an: planned 'for the sununtt term: until May 23 10 l-ompletc 
A primary dlss for children from istration. Any gudcnt who . 
SI.~'dI to JO Years of age and an in- to go summer tt'Tlll but who I 
t~-nnediate ('ius tor II to 14-\'I'.ar·lregister for the s-umm"" term 
C)~~ cI~, each jj~itl'd t~ 101~~Yfi;: ~~.IIC):IiI~r ~~:!~ 
1012. childrenQj"> firsl-come, first-land a lall' 'regi5U2tion fl'l.' of 
~~ basi" will 'meet each ~m·ldollars will be a~. 
ing. Monday through Friday, from! F.ees fOI summcr tenn mun be 
" 11:30 •. ' 91--~, ) 1:55 &. m .. Junelpaid before \me '5 to .3\'o;d a "Iale ~ 31 !n the- Unil'l'rsity payment" fine. 
:K:hool.. "Fee pa:!:ment card5 will be -mailed 
In -order to cllIpll in the clas:.es out to students. aftc:r Jul\' I. 
chi1dn:n must qualify as being in structions lor payment wm he: 
need·of special·teaching help. Jf,dudedn-ithtbeards. 
~:elja;'b;ty.~~:::l~t~~~!r~~ilo 
• SIU's Child Cuidmce.Oinic. I~ complete their . 
During the summer tenn nl'O.jore May 23, . 
confcrcnces will be held tor parents accepted from 
,,\"lac childmi are mrolled in the])? 
special dwoei so that ~ts may At 4 p. m. r uesday, . 
Jem'l.1DOIl: about how to handle their had registered for the SIIIIIlDf"f 
children at bom.e m'd how to woU and 1066 had n-gi5tcred for next 
,"'il"ll • KhooL oIeml·· . 
Students mat' receiH'~ eight h0W"5 
ooncmratc on I of oollege credit by attending .all' 
the first tll"O weeksltluet' sections of the v.'Orkshop. They 
a!r;o may take rcgWlU" an CIOUISti at 
is natina1- the same tinlc to eamD a UJtal of 
art oouca- 12 hours credit for the summer ses--
featuttd in the second sian. 
'··_''-'-'·:'-''S..,'" ::;::e!:en! "'O~~ \\~dbe~~~ ~ 
D' Amim of the Mu5eIl1D. those interested to mike -,plication. 
Modem Att, and MohoIl"'NajJ immediately. " 
cated ()n Signal Hill at Bcl"t. dicr.;. and _ portion rir..- the 590 
,·jlll!. The s.kl!tcb SIIOI' ~ the foot tower in the backgr()und. 
attulive ()l/lees. p~rt of t~ 5hl' CI.. ' 
··Selleville' ·TV Station 
~ ·1 
'Starts' from Scratch 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
Betw~n Clauet and 
NEW ERA DAi~Y, Inc. 
, 
e''',ndJl •. fIIln"'. __ ~ ____________ -,," ____ --,-_.,--,. __ rHE EGYPTIAN. ,FRIDAY. MAY 1"".'-1::'.::'3:..... __ -;-___ ~'___~,_-,--__'_:-----'------~-~~..:.:::: 
ISeimfohr -Dls~~~ses­
Lack Of Industry 
r 
IN THIS ~t£NE frnm "n)l' . -.:i\r up un(' of Cl!risr.1)1her n'':ITJ'~ 
L .. li' Cllri"'''ph,'' tk,1I1:" ·\ir~. f'Jimin~ .. 1<'1 Dr. Hag~!'1 .(D~r. 
'"'!<lggcn (:'\olflC) lor..t} lciu:.cd to ""in. Payne). PlltUn.-d hom left 
In Southern· IIIino;s 
, 
I 
I 
OUR SERVICE 
Becau.e •.. 
Irs SPEEDY 
md 
DEPENDABLE 
BIGGS 
1l1T1ES SERVICE 
5U1 s. '1IInlM 
I 
II 
BUS STATION 
.:CAFE 
411 s: lIIinol$ Ave. 
C~icken in 
Basket-
tOiltell Bun· French Frit~ • 
Cole Slaw 
I 
6Se 
All Plate 
Lunches 
6Sc 
Hamburger anel 
F",neh Fries 
30e 
f;.... ~ 
IGran 
THE EGYPTIAN. FRmAY. MAY 15. 1953}- ,', , Clf'Hnil.I., 1111 .... 
deola'S Hurls FirstN'o- itter 
you use r~r. ' 
'k-' T k M t to admit that this 1953 the other two rec:ords U I rae men·ee u.""",, .' Imily "'1 G~gon' "HI 
VIIrnDn Sprehe hasn't lust I· ! ably break that 880 mark a couple 
h- S t d race .11 rear; Bobby Moore hasn'l ,more times [his ~. and_ Sa~y as Ington a ur ay betn belten in the ,Iole vaule; !Would be a great tune to do "'7' ~=dl~;~~~u;h:D:D=:::~:usb:a~ ~ins;;u~:,~'~~d:~d \~i~~~~~ 
,.==::-:::-:=-== ..... 1 ~~~ ~~~p?!~eclla~nt~~~n.~~ hIS ,:a;\et~' ~th~;.paas~':;· 
leaned, is D,sbin' O(.tk Gregory, j of Soutllun's trIck tum in bub- ,. 
who is tbe liottestthing to hit ttl!..'"i blinl- oYer ~the mrs., It's'th. 
distances since Mc~afterty IRd boys that come in second .nd 
. That date was May 13, 1950. L ~r~!:m~~D~~ Ibr;:~~~~. :b~!~ !:~~d'lC:~~istt~!!r' :h:~~: ~~~~ 
you care to cheek.. _ 1..IfO. Gu)'s like Markel, Sienaln, 
The date is unirnponanl. hOW-I And look at, mr- m,:urds thaI Shuppen" Budde, McClellan, 
It's just the thought that this bal-e fallcto this n'llT: Wagner, Dean, Blrtht, Ind titheR. 
_ \\'o~ld be an,other oppor- Sprehe brok~ a 100 ~ard dash Then In: hal'ctwo strongmen in 
Eor Southern s -runners tOjlt"Com that stood since 1936, and the i3\'l~lin. Schncidc:rheinzc lind 
up again, "There was ne\u Jal'~ 'away hack, leo Wilson 'Carlisle, "'ho hal'e'~ first and 
~-ear for It. broke a 120 yard high hurdlc mark 5CCOnd. Sl"COnd and IJrsI. all "aT 
, year. Un!;~v: ,~~:,=~I~g;~S :~k!n ~11~~ile;~ .. ~ ~~~ 10~t~d,Zamii Ban>1. ,dlP \\00 four 
as they',,!! lost, and eyen I mark. !>CI jn 1950 .. In III1..t. the sirai,::hl mceh hefon' i!Jjuring bis 
, not ~ ~.p~h'e as i lit~e y~un~ man ~as hrok('~ ill ankle In the- broad jump, Ban'l 
6-1 mark, Its worth aj'unce thiS year. AS-(ll nOlI'. GRog-I"', ould be about ready to the 
U'-o on the sports page. ~"s 880 record litand$ at 1:;"7.4, CI"t'nt thIS ,SatlJrday: and ~ • 
matter what unit of mea.s- Sprehe's own 100 mark prnbahJ"qng about eontcrencc m~ . 
THREAT MAN! 
The Brains of th~Team 
Teamwork C«If work mirocles, In a roolball.game tbe man 
wtio~these miracles is the quarterback. Hc's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too! 
They call bim an Aircraft Observer. 
Do YOU her.,. whillf I. ,.b, to become' an Ai,,,r.ft Obl.rver? 
It isn't easy, Il"s tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in· 
• volving over a million dollars worth. pf flight ~uipment 
de~nds on yOIl_~ 
THE AIRCRAF:' OISERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO; 
ASBombordme'JI Officer. is number on~ m'an on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the, plane in the target area! 
~~'::~ligQtion Officer, is the r1?t's guiding band on every 
A; Rod.ar Officer, is piaster of a new science and operator 
of tbe device that 'sees beyond human sight! 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Cjjicl"r, is the one who 
"keeps the plane_flying",-the man who knows his plane In-
side a~d out, who keeps it fit for the slies aud sees that i' 
stays there! 
If YOU (lQn Dcctpt if dlQllmge like 'his, you'll. take your 
place beside the best-you'll find your future in the clouds! 
to aE;QUALIRED you must be ringle, a' citizen, ~~n 19 
. and 26M years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip ,top physical shape, If t}tis describes you. then 
YOU, too, can q,ualiEy_ Today! 
HERE'S WHAt YOU'LL'G~I The wor,Jd's best training, Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms. flight (:loth~. cquipmenL 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
'Um:le Sam's greatest am'raft, 
_ A~D tHEN, AmR GRADUATION, you'll win )'Our silver 
Wings, and earn more than $5009 a year as' an Air Force 
.... ~eulenant. You'll enjoy an adventurpus, .cl(citing career 
\\1th a band-pic1ced crew of real men, You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN, ,', u a Bombard-
'~ment Officer. as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 
THE SOONER YOU APPLY. THE SOONER YOU FLYI 
GIi-rHI DlrAILs. Visit YOUI«are$t Air Force Base or Air Forcc ReauitingOfficer, Orwrile to Director 
of Training. Headquarters, USAF, Washington lS, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch, Ifyop are 
in a school that has an AU: Foree ROTC prognun. lOt YOW' Professor of Air Scic:mx: and Tacti~, 
~-* 
New Aircraft Ob,erver Cadet Classe, Begin Every two W~ks ( 
I 
* AIRCRAFT 
'OBSERVER PROGRAM 
* 
, . 
